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Fieldrnrork Update:
The 2OO2 Season

f-\ lle to I1,.' . ,,, '.n' ' iltt;rl iott in Islricl- titc
I-,rf litllr \cr5ou irr -\lc,:id.lo \\ c) sllul rcl
than usual ancl liilirecl in troLn the nr.rurber

of fields and the nrLr.nbel of participants. We

excar,atccl for' lbtLl r.r,eeks belween .lune

30'r' and July' 26'r' rvith about 60 people,

inchrding 30 Tel Aviv University students

and 25 u,orkcrs allocatcd to Megiddo by

the National Palks Authority. Both groups

u orked extremely vu,ell and lr,e managed to
achieve qriite a lot rrore, in f-act. than we

had expected. ThoLrgh the sitr,ration in the

country was tense, the atn'rosphere at the

dig was calrn and cordinl.
We operated in two areas: K and M.

In Area K. in the southeastem sector of
the mound, lve r,i,,orked in l2 squares,

and in Area M. next to thc Schunrachcr

trench in thc ccntcr of thc tcl. in ovct 6

squares. Tlie supervising staff includccl

the turo of us: Noga Blockrran and Mario
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Ren'tain.s of'Lete't K-5 ond K-6 in Areo K. looliing north.

Martin, assistcd by Elan Arich (Arca K)t
Nonna lrranklin and Robcrt Deutsch.

assistcd by Yitz Zchavi and Janc and

Robcrt Grutz (Area M); Pavcl Shrago

(photography); YrLri Srnertenko (sulveyor),

Michal Bcrg (rcgistration), and Guy Avir,i
(administration).

Area K

ln area K we removed the remains of the

large Lcvcl K-4 courtyard house (late
I llh-lOrh centuries BCE) and started going
do'uvn. Lrmediately r-rnder the building
we uncovcrcd rcr-nains of Lcvcl K-5.

which also datcs to thc Iron I. It shoLrld

probably bc idcntilicd ri'ith Stratum VIB
ol the Univcrsity of Chicago (U of C)

cxcavatr0n s.

The Lcvcl K-5

lal,out is -silnplc:
a singlc and

le lat ivc 11, srnall

housc sLrn ouncled
by opcl1 spaces,

rvith an olive oil
installation Iocated

on onc sidc. The

installation is quite

u'ell-prcsclvccl aud

rvc fbur-rd scveral

olivc pits still inside

(thcy'r,c bccn sent

to thc \\tizmann
L'rstitutc fbr radio-

carbon cra:lrlation). Raphtrel l-j'artlil^

alr e\perl in ailcicnt olir"e rJil productiiltt.

crar-nincil thc installation ancl said

rt ri'as t1,pical of thc l-atc Blonze ancl thc

h'or-r I in the n,eslern Jezrccl Vallcr'.

This lcr.cl also ,viclclecl a rare itnported
Acgean stirlr-rp-jar that u,as crarnined bv

sor.r.rc of the top-guns ol Acgcan potter)'

Susan Sherratt. Maria Yacol'ou. and

Assaf Yasur-Lar.rdau. The verdict. aficr'

cndless delibelation: Latc Helladic tIICI

pcripheral. Necdlcss to say. this has f'ar

reaching implications for undcrstanding
the archacology and history of the

region. Levcl K-5 is also characterizcd by

cvidence of domcstic r-nctal prodr-rction.

Under Level K-5 \\,c rcached the

fragmentary remains of Level K-6, with
rvalls of a fevn, houses. some installations.

and open spaccs. The pottery that

characterizes this level dates to the Late

Bronze III and includes a large quantity
of imported matcrial mainly Cypriote.
Since we havcn't "closcd" the sandu''ich

frorn belor,v, u.c can't yct say whether thcsc

are the remains of thc U of C Stlaturr
VllA. or ol post-dcstIuctit,rr :rlLratLcI

activit,v. r,vhich rnay have been detectcd ir.r

our excavations ofthc Late Bronze gatc in

1993. [t shoulcl be noted that there alc ncr

traces ofa great conflagration here.

Area M
ln the scconci session of the 2000 season

rve rvorked imlncdiatcly to the east ol
the Schumacher trench. The aim lr'as

to clalify thc stratigraphy abor,e the
"Nordburg" and to cstablish the date

of the monurnental stone-built 'Aegean

Tomb" both excavated by Gottlcib
Sclrur-rracher a century a'qo' 

rnnttr.., n. I

tr the auspit:es
ner: Penn Stale
[,lniversities oJ'
tttnt, Southern
'Switzerland).

Megiddo Erpedition Directors: Lsrael
Bartrch Halpern, and David Ussishkin.
Directctrs: lsrael Finkelstein and David
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Architectural Horse Sense
The Case for Lighter, Breezier Stables at Megiddo

This is true today, and it would also

hare bccn true 3000 years ago. Would

the traditional Megidclo stable, as

cor-rccptualized all thcsc vears, r'callv havc

been a goocl bLrilding type fbr a large-scalc

stabie in that hot climatc? Atier all. each ol
these builclings could have heid as lnany as

-50 horses. and the r.l,indorvs in thc central

roof could not havc providcd vely large

opcnings. gir,cn the bttilding technology

at thc time. On top of that^ the stables at

Megidclo had only one door, at only one

end of the building. with tto side u'iudor'r's

on thc gt'or-rnd lcvcl at all: n-rcaning cross-

verrtilation rvould havc been au'fui. Dark.

hot. and still. And the sanitation and smells!

\\buld you \^:ant to go in thcrc in sumtncr

tcmperatul'es ol30'' C (86" F) or more, r'vith

,50 densl-v-packed 500 kg aniuals radiating

body hcat (and morc)'? IImm.
Thinking about this is u,hat cattsed I'ne

an architect in charge of monutncnt

rcstoration and plcservation in the

Megiddo National Park to suggest an

altenrative: that the stablcs werc only

partially roofed; that tl.re tr'vo stall areas

to the icft and right of the central aislc

u,ere roof'cd. pretty much as in all the old

rcconstructions" but that thc cenh'al aisle

\\ras open to thc sky. all the rvay fi'om the

fl'ont door to the back r'vall. Sucldenly. thc

hsa,,,y buildings shorvn in illtrstlations

turn into airy and brcezy shcltcrs, rvith a

roof and back w'all only. Tlie horses u'oulcl

be sccui'e and cotnfortable durirrg mild
Megicldo rvinters u,ithout suflbcating in

sLllnmcr. not to rnclttion the adcled comfort

to rheir hurr.ran handlers. Rainwater \You1d

aid in n,ashing dorvn the stalls. If necded,

porous f}onds could be laid across the opcn

aislc at the loof lcvel in a prolonged hcat

spcll to give partial shade without cr.rtting

off ventilation. And as an added bcncflt,

thc roof portions of the stablcs would be

Tlor r elrr'. no\\ ir Jcbrte ltas lrSe.l
.F .nn..r,,i,,g thc originlrl u:e ol tltc lons
para1le1 buildings found in abundance

at Mcgiddo and other lron Age sites in
lsrael. Some scholars say thcse builclings.
with their long ccntral aislc iuicl tr'v<r

narrow. colonnadcd side aislcs^ u,ere

really storehouscs, not stablcs at all. At
Megiddo, the casc fbr stables is stronget'

than anyu.here cisc, because of thc

apparcnt feccling troughs betrveen each

ti,r,o pillars and becausc of the presence

of a large courtyard adjaccnt to at least

some of thesc builclings that makcs sense

in terms of horscs. So aL Megiddo. at lcast.

stables it seems to bc.

Does that lrean wc knor'r, all thclc is ttt

knou, about these imprcssive buildings?
I{ardly.

The remains arc mostly lvithin the

first meter up liom the floor. Evelvthing
above that height is basicall-v educatcd

guesswork. Hou, high rvas thc t'oof ovcr
the bLrildings'l Was it sloped or'flat? Wcrc

thcrc front doors to thc stables. ol just

openings (rvhich rvould havc t'cquircd that

the horses be securcd rvithin)'l We don't
rcally kno'"i. IIow could light get in to

thcsc long builclings? W'c can guess. but 
"r'c

don't rcally knolr,. And rvhat about raintall

ur thc riast roots (no drains or pipes of an-v

kind havc bcen found), ar.rd the oppt'essivc

summer heat? IIou' rverc thesc issues

handl ecl alch itectr-rral 11,? We simpl;- don't
knor,",.

That ofcourse hasn't stopped illustrators

rvorking rvith archacologists liotrr
conj ccturi ng. Some'nvondcrf r-rl illtLstration s

havc bccn plepared o\rcr the years. and

rvhilc thcy have clilfered in detail, thel' have

all agleecl on a tir,r, basic t1.riugs.

They all sho"v a heavy building. bLLilt of
plastered muclbrick r.r,alls and a 1orv. flat
tr'vo level roof. The lorver levcl roof is ovcr

the stalis, and the higher lcvcl roof is ovct'

the central aislc. The differencc in heights

betn,een the root.s allolr's light and air tcr

enter through contiuuous "clearstoly"
rvi ndorvs (see illustlation).

The inloc:t pilloretl btrilding cxtt'tvateLl in

Area L (2000).

It sounds good, and it frts rvhat r'r'e

knou, fronr the excavations, cspecially thc

existence of dccp foundation u,alls r"Lnder

thc columlrs, n,hich rvoulcl have suppotlecl

this roof-. It also fits thc architectural
rcquilcmcnts of a storchousc. if you still
plcfcr that ic1ca. so everyouc can be happ-v

n'ith this clcsign: everlronc cxccpt, pelhaps.

thc horscs ancl their handlcrsl
Horscs gcnclally prel'er a cooler

tcmpcrature than hurnans and are considcred

n'rost comfbrtable in tcmpclatr-rres of about

7" C (45" F). Their hcat tolerance is lower

than ours. and unfortunately fol theru.

Mcgiddo's climate is notable more fbr its

hcat than fbr its cold.

Le/?; The Orienttll h$tittie :\ rc(:o1sn'uctionofthe "Southern Stable,s." The slrucltrres

ctre.firlh,r ott/id uncl the centrol aisle of each stnrcture is elevated.

Above:A secliut through a ",slable" with alternative reconstruction. The central

ai.sle is Lutruto/bd.
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handy storage areas for hay and_ straw. I Armageddon Strikes Toronto
as leed and bedding under the horses' 

I

hoofs.
Tf something like this rcally existcd. it

might have lool<cd like thc nov illustration

u'c preparcd (oppc.tsite, r'rgfit). Noticc that

hclc a single building is no longer a singlc

stablc but riither a half stable back-to-back

',vith another half stablc. The central aisle

of what rve call a stable is rcally ir-rst thc

space bctlvccn tu'o buildingsl

Can rvc bc sure that out' altcrnatile is

the real thing'7 Uh uh. Proponcnts of the

fr.rlly roofcd, stable modei can tcll yotL:

. Maybe the horscs rvere lefi out to pastul'e

in sumnrer (countcr to this: Middle East

pastules arc barren in summer).

. The hcar,,v construction of mudbrick may

actualll, have hcpt the stablcs cool in thc

slr[Imcr" just as cavcs are cool evett lr'het-t

it's hot outsicle (countcr to this: thc buildings

r'vorLld not have the tnass necessalJ to create

tliis effect. ancl given tlic body hcat of the

horses, vcntilation. not vn all mass, would bc

t[.re critical tiictor).

. Nlodcm stables are loofcd even in hot

climates such as the southu'estern U.S.

ancl Mexico (counter to this: overnight

temperatlres in those dry arcas fall greatly

while at Mcgiddo thc humidity is high and

the nights arc hot. Besidcs, modem U.S.

stables provide cach holsc r.r'ith much

morc air space).

. The side aislcs are lou'ct'than thc center

aisle. This r,vould havc carLsed thc aisles

to flood in a hear'y lain if the roof lr,ere

open, and horscs should not stand at lcngth

in water' (this is a tough onc, although thc

troughs bctu,een coluntns crcatc a pretty

good dam, n'hich might have pro'ented

this from happcning).

. lf thc ancient builders' plan rvas melely to

provide sheds for the horses-rvhy not usc

light r'vood columns? In othcr rvords, they

must havc built the colut.nns to hold a hear,y

roof(connter to this: the side roofs are hcavy.

and 
"vould 

havc lequired strong coinnlns

and strong foundations. and the lr,ide stonc

colun-rns had a sccondary usc: to separatc

the horses during feeding; see Deborah

Cantrell's arlicle in Rlvr,r.r.loxs Nun.rber 5).

You see, ther ; is still plcnty of room fbr

debrtc. Perhaps thc next !'xea\aliott season

will provide the answers!

7TloronLo was this vear's venue lor the

I well-known and prestigious annual

conferences of the American Schools of
Oriental Research (ASOR) and the Society

for Biblical Literature (SBL). Megiddo

was represented "big time"-in special

sessions-at both of them.

At ASOR
The session in the ASOR conference,

entitled "Ten Years of Renewed

Excavations at Megiddo," was chaired by
Baruch Halpern. The idea was to celebrate

our first ten years in the field (19922002)
with an overall summary of our main

achievements, and with special emphasis

on the last two seasons. The hall was

fully packed with a crowd of about 400

("standing-room on1y").

Yuval Gadot was the first on the

podium. He presented the results of
his survey along the Aruna Pass to the

west of Megiddo. His main point was to

examine the possible relationship between

the importance of the international road

from Egypt to Syria and the settlement
patterns in the region. Norma Franklin
described the results of the Megiddo

Bedrock Project she conducted together

with Jennifer Peersmann. They began by
delineating the original bedrock hill, and

followed with a reconstruction of the first
large-scale settlement in the Early Bronze

Age I. Benjamin Sass talked about the

finds that shed light on the Megiddo-Eg1pt

relationship in the Early Bronze I, and Noga

Blockman described the exciting, rich
Iron I finds from Area K. Noga discussed

the distribution ofpottery and other finds
in the courtyard building oflevel K-4 and

prcscntcd fresh fiom thc flcld sotne of
thc finds from Lcvels K-5 and K-6. lvhich
were uncarthed in the 2002 scason. Ann
Killebrerv and Eric Clinc presented results

fl-orr Area L: thc latc-lron Il pillared
buildings (the "Megiddo Stables"-see
Larly Bclkin's article on pagcs 2 3) and

the bcautifr-rl early L'on II Palace 6000.

r,r,hich was first cxcavated by Yadin in the

1960s.

And thcre \vcre tulo sLtmmary

presentations: Davrd Ussishkin dcscribcd

the n.rain highlights of thc filst ten years

of the cxcavations of thc Bronzc Age

settlements, espccially thc Early Bl'ouze

temples compound. and Israel Finkelstcin

ernphasizcd the importance olthc Megiddo

excavatiolrs lbr thc archacology of tl.re Iron

Agc in thc Levant and beyond.

At SBL
Tu,o days later Megiddo "migrated" to tlic

SBL. lor a special sessiolt on thc "Mcgiddcr

Stables." This topic. rvhich has been at tl.rc

core of archaeological rcsearch for the past

80 years. also attracted a lalgc crowd and

rnany scholars ancl str-rdcnts wcre fblced

to stand in the corridor since all thc

approximately 200 seats insidc thc hall

lverc occupied.

The SBL session. entitled "\lounts
on the Morlnd: The Megiddo Horses

Revisited." n,as chaired, rvith usual charm

and enthusiasrn, by thc Friend of the

Expcdition, Lord Allenby of Megiddo.

Lord Allenby rvho participated in thc

2000 dig of the pillared buildings ir.r Area

L-opencd the scssion with a short talk on

his personal imprcssions as a British army

cavalry officcr.
Thc session opened u,ith a presentatior-r

by David Ussishkin of the history of
rescarch of the Megiddo pillared btrildings.

David discusscd past discoveries and the

thcolies of previous scholars rvho *'orked

at Megiddo. mainly P.L.O. Guy and Yigael

Yadin. Hc then presented the results of the

Megiddo Expeclition dig in Arca L in the

19911 ancl 2000 scasons. The ncxt paper,

entitled "straight from thc Horse's Mouth."

*'as givcn by Dcborah Cantrell ofVanderbilt
University. Deborah a specialist on the

subject, r,,,ho breeds and trains horses in

Tenncssee is norv writing a Ph.D. thesis

on the Florses of the Notthern Kingdorr of
Israel (see her article in Rn'lt.,rrto.'s No.

5). Deborah shor,"'ccl how cvery detail in the

bLrildings can be explained as belonging to

stables. Debolah also removed some of the

more thorny qucstiolls raiscd in the past

against thc stables thcory. Israel Finkelstein

fbllowed Deborah r'vith a paper entitied,
'A Kingdorn f'or a Horse." Hc proposed

that Mcgiddo was a ccnter lbr one of the

most lucrative "cash-crop" industries of
the Northern Kingdom. In his opinion,

in the 8'h century BCE, Israel was the

intermediary between the famed Egyptian
Lttw-rence Belkin

Rlt'rL,qrro)'rs !-nott MEc;rono



or better, Nubian) horses and Assyria and
Megiddo was the major installation for
the breeding and training of these horses.
Norma Franklin added another dimcnsion.
In her ta1k, entitled "Fair or Foai"" she
raised the possibility that Megiddo served
as a periodic market or fair lor horses and
at other times other merchandise. Norma
suggested that the Megiddo fairground
included the large courtyard located next
to the "southen.r stables" con:rplex, which
replaced southem Palace 1123 af the
previous stratum.

Baruch Halpem did his best to balance
the horse mania. In a paper entitled
"Destabilizing Megiddo," Baruch
described the difficulties regarding the
stables theory-I}om the fact that no
horse paraphernalia has ever been found
at Megiddo to problems of ventilation and
hygiene of the buildings. Ann Killebrew
was the last to speak. She discussed
questions related to the presentation of the
Megiddo pillared buildings to the public. In
order to demonstrate the different possible
narratives, Ann recruited three voiunteers
from the audience: one "played" the role of
an angry Israelite prophet who criticizes the
reliance on f.oreign horses; the second was
a proud Israelite chariotry officeq and the
third an aristocratic Israelite woman.

In addition to the academic activity,
many of the Megiddoites present at the
ASOR meeting about 25 people in
all-gathered for a drink and a chat in the
Bar of the Toronto Marrjott. They ended
the pleasant and friendly evening with a

toast: "Next year at Megiddo"....

l'lN-)r nB'UEm
n'"1 5 u

lilo rnete r thic:k hric:li c.ollopse r/'Level M-l (the Orientd ln.stiltrle .\ Sn.olt.lm L.[A).

2002 Season (conrd.1

At the end olthc 2000 season we noticed
that a massive rvall of Level M-4 (U of C
Stratum VIA) is aligned u,ith the tomb and

its entrance shaft. We therefbre laised thc
possibility that the tomb u,as constructed ir.r

Stratum VIA.
This season we extcnded the cxcavatior.r

in all clilections. Fragmentary rernains of
Levels M1-3 (phases of the U olC Stratum
V and possibly IV) r,vcre lbund close to
thc surf-acc in all squares. Undcr these

remains r,r'c reachcd thc destruction col-
lapse of Lc-r,el N{-rl. u,hich is fhr rnore
iurpressir c here than in Ler,cl I,,-4. In
sonre places thc collapse u'ith firlly

presen ed bricks turned to black, yellow'
and lcd by the flcrce fire reachecl

over two meters! Further dor,vn. undcr
the floors of this building (the nature
of rvhich has not been clarified yet), we
reached a laycr rvhich is characterized by
Late Bronzc,rlron I shcrds.

The 2002 season has not rosolvcd the
problern of thc relationship between the
'Acgean lbrnb" and the rer.nains around it.
There are tlr,o possibilities:

The first is .that the 'Nordburg." which
dates to thc Latc Bronze Agc. rvent out of usc

belore the end ofthe Late Bronze. and that the

lornb u'as then "inserled" in thc latest phase

of the Latc Bronze (U of C Straturr VIIA).
Thc people of Lu,cl M-.1 (U of C Stratum

VIA) knerv thc tolnb, probably rcr..ered it. and

organizec'l their buildings alound it. This is the

more logical of thc hr,o explanations.

The second is that the "Nordburg"
tunctionecl until the end of thc Late Bronze
Age ancl the tomb w,as insefied in Level M-4.
Though this possibility cannot be climinatcd,
it lemains thc less logical of the tw,o.

Wc hope to resolve this rr-rattcr next
seasur. u,hen rve reach the lcvcl of
the cntrance to thc tonib in thc square
immediately to its east.

Israel Finkelstein, Buruch Halpern &
Dat:itl Ussishkin

RrvpurroNs rnou Mpcrooo is published by
the Megiddo Expedition. Editors-in-Chief:
Israel Finkelstein, Baruch Halpern, and
David Ussishkin. Editor: Mr..rna Pollak.

Nernrs Corner
Three Babies and Tvvo
Weddings
Three Megiddo babies-allgirls have been

born since our last issue. Our congratulations
and best wishes to the proud parents:

Jennifer Peersmann and Eli Gueta on
the birth of Limor; Guy and Liat Avivi
on the birth ofTamar; Gilad and Hanita
Cinammon on the birth of Nitzan.
Mazal Tov to Michal (Burg) and Segev
Appelbaum and Yitz and Juliette
Zehavi on their recent marriages.

Condolences
Our heartfelt sympathy to Lynne
Koppesser and the Halpern family on
the death of Lynne's fatheq following a

lengthy illness.

Jenniler ancl Eli Gueta erchl-ursed rnarriagc

r on's u-i rrhat u,as plobabll, thc 1irsl rveclcling

heltl at N,Iegidclo in 2..-q00 ;,ears. Thc
rornantic celebration took pliicc at sunset latc

last spling on the tei's obsen'ation platfirrn,
in thc presencc of lamily and h'ienils.

Jennifbr turtl Eli, with their gtrcsts, 7qo lhtough

the Lute Brcnze Age gale, on their r)e)' to pitch
lhe bridol canolt.t:.
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